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Acronyms and abbreviations
EEC

: Education Empowerment Center

MGML

: Multi Grade Multi Level

GNHA

: German Nepalese Help Association

CMD

: Common Minimum Day

EVS

: Environmental Science

TLM

: Teaching Learning Material

CAS

: Continue Assessment System

NGO

: Non Government Organization

INGO

: International Non Government Organization

SSDP

: School Sector Development Plan

ETC

: Education Training Center

SMC

: School Management Committee

TPD

: Teacher's Professional Development
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Introduction/ Background
Education Empowerment Center (EEC) is a non-profit Non-Government
Organization (NGO), legally established in 2016. It is a registered NGO based in Kavre, Nepal and
affiliated with Social Welfare Council, Nepal. Working towards ensuring children’s right to quality of
basic education is the core objective of this organization. EEC has been being worked mainly as an
empowerment center to enhance the quality of basic education, Child and women protection, drinking
water and health as well. EEC works with very close coordination with the Nepal government, NGOs and
INGOs.
At present EEC is more focusing on providing quality education to the students of community
schools through MGML program, kind cooperation with I/NGO and Local level government of Nepal.
Multi Grade/Multi Level (MGML) methodology offers students and teachers of primary
schools a reliable framework for both individualized and community-oriented education. MGML
methodology allows mixed groups of students of different age, grade and performance levels to be
educated together in one classroom by one teacher. MGML is an activity-oriented with free working
processes which are managed by children themselves. Hence, the overall focus shifts from teacher to
student, from the lecturing aspect to the learning aspect. In this way, the foundation for lifelong learning
is laid as children learn how to acquire knowledge. This innovative methodology allows teachers to spend
more time to guide children individually in their learning process.
Currently there are 590 schools of 48 districts in Nepal that have resolved to the MGML
system, out of which, German Nepalese Help Association (GNHA) has taken up 141 of them. The
Government intends to scale up the number of schools to 1100 that originally planned during School
Sector Development Plan (SSDP). GNHA is supporting 26 MGML schools in Kavre district through the
Education Empowerment Center (EEC) since 2071.
In this regard, the partner schools of Dhulikhel Municipality, Panchakhal Municipality,
Namobuddha Municipality, Chaurideurali Rural municipality and Roshi Rural Muncipality. Where
MGML program is being implemented in the schools. In order to conduct MGML learning program in
class 4 and 5 in these partner schools, 10-day training based on TPD module was organized for the
teachers of these partner schools. In this training, mainly focused on issues such as introduction of
MGML, classroom management, introduction of teaching materials, process of teaching, evaluation
system, creation of teaching materials, Coordination and cooperation with stakeholders as well.
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Executive Summary
This report is the series describing a 10 days first phase teacher-training program for
primary teachers of partner schools of Kavre district (Dhulikhel Project).
The teachers from all schools of Dhulikhel Municipality, Panchakhal Municipality, Namobuddha
Municipality, Chaurideurali Rural municipality and Roshi Rural muncipality of Kavre district were
included in 10 days first phase teacher training program based on MGML method.
In the teacher training, 24 teachers from 22 partner schools attended. The themes of the training were
Introduction of MGML, setting up classroom conducive for MGML methodology, Introduce of Learning
materials, Role of stakeholders, Brain gym, learning styles, Continuous Assessment System (CAS) and
evaluation system, team building, subject-wise teaching methods, techniques, approaches along with the
materials preparation. Curriculum studies and the importance of checklist and ladder was also the focus of
training. The necessary related materials were prepared during the training, assessment and evaluation
and making of extra learning materials was also focus. The sessions also focused on mother group
formation and mobilization, cluster workshop topics, use of ICT, and preparation of educational
exhibitions.
The training resulted in several outcomes. Teachers shared their experiences during the training. They
learnt new understandings about learning styles, creative teaching, classroom management, assessment
and evaluation as well as developing new teaching material development for MGML learning. Have
acquired knowledge and skills related to mothers group formation and mobilization, use of cluster
workshops, preparation of educational exhibitions and educational planning.
GNHA funds the teacher-training program in Kavre district and the Education Empowerment Center
(EEC) implements, monitors and supports. The program continues to monitor the impact on student
learning and changed teacher behaviour in the classroom through the regular monitoring EEC staffs.

Overview of Program
Organizer:

Education Empowerment Center (EEC), Kavre

Support:

German Nepalese Help Association (GNHA)

Program:

Intensive Training for Teachers on MGML Methodology- First Phase

No of Schools:

22 partner schools

No of Participants:

24

Target class:

Grade 1 to 5

Training Duration:

Falgun 24 to chaitra 04, 2077 (8 to 17 March, 2021)

Venue:

MMB Training Center (Dhulikhel -8, Kavre)

Facilitators:

Kedar Tamang, Chandra Shrestha, Thakur Paudel, Kedar Dyola, Dipak Rokka, Sannu
Ahmed, Rohan Lal Pradhan, Chandra Kafle and Roster : Naniram Dhital, Lila Tamang,
Rita Budhhacharya and Shova nepali

Program Monitor:

Dhulikhel municipality, GNHA and EEC
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Objectives and Expected outputs
The Teacher Training program was carried out the following objectives:
i.

To know about the nature and activities of learning materials

ii. To acquire skills about classroom management, materials development, Planning, delivery,

communication, record keeping and teaching learning on MGML methods.
iii.To know and behave about the psychology of students
iv. To do well coordination with schools' stakeholders.

The following outputs are expected through the Orientation Program
1)

The 22 teachers of 22 schools will learn about the usefulness and necessity of MGML.

2)

Classrooms will be restructured in according to MGML system

3)

Teachers will be committed, motivated, solution oriented on MGML teaching learning

4)

A conducive environment will be created for conducting teaching and learning activities in 19
schools according to MGML system

5)

The schools will well coordinate with stakeholders for effective learning

Pre- Training
Understanding the willingness of the school to conduct MGML in class 4 and 5 in the partner schools,
coordination was conducted with the concerned municipality and rural municipality to conduct 10 days
basic training. On the basis of coordination, place, date and time were fixed and communication was done
with the schools. After that:


Selected the Instructor



Prepared the plan, manual, required materials and Schedule.



Organize food accommodation and snacks



Purchase and organize the materials and equipments



Check the training hall.
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Sequential Activities
The training contents were delivered in the orientation and workshop mode. The contents of
the training can be classified as generic and subject based. Generic subject consists classroom
management tools, introduction of teaching learning materials, material development process, MGML in
Nepalese context, basic classroom set ups, mother group formation and mobilization, cluster workshop,
morning meeting, project work continuous evaluation system and evaluation tools in MGML.
Subjects based consists Nepali, English, EVS (Science, social, Health, Art and Physical Education) and
Math are major subjects in MGML.
Total 38 sessions in 10 days can be described as follows:
Day: 1 - 24 Falgun, 2077 (8 March, 2021)

First day of this this was centralizing on the MGML introduction and classroom setup
Instructor Kedar Tamang did the pre-test and prepared the record of the content as it has to be
delivered according to the level of content knowledge and Skill of the participating teachers of the partner
schools.
What is MGML? Why is it necessary in Nepal? How does improve the quality of education by MGML?
Instructor Kedar Dyola presented PowerPoint by demonstrating the materials in groups, focusing on what
materials are used in this learning method.
Instructor Deepak Rokka presented a
PowerPoint video demonstration on what kind
of classroom is needed to conduct MGML
learning and how to prepare that classroom. In
the presentation, explained about the tools of
classroom management. Dividing all the
participants into 9 groups, after that distributed
1/1 classroom management tasks and facilitated
the classroom management.
The 9 groups drafted the rules, Jobs,
running board, book reading bar graph,
attendance chart, weather chart, portfolio .etc
and asked all groups to present the work they
had prepared.

Day: 2, - 25 Falgun, 2077 (9 March, 2021)

Second day of this training was centralizing on the Nepali Subject basic teaching learning Materials
(TLM) link up
Instructor Thakur Poudel and Roster Trainer Rannjana Timalsina lead the first morning meeting which
started by implementing the classroom management indicators. Presented detail information about the
logos, checklists, ladders, group cards used in Nepali subject while doing activities like brain jam, group
work, personal work, painting, and coloring.
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Instructor and Roster trainer gave detailed
information about the logo used in Nepali
subject and what kind of activities should be
done in which logo. Logo wise activities
like as bingo, sports, story, poem, song,
writing on the board, coloring, discussion
and other activities were taught in groups
and individually.
Class simulation presentation by
participants was seen in this session.
Instructor taught how to evaluate students
by mention daily record, CMD, learning
barograph on how to evaluate students in
Nepali subject?
Day: 3, - 26 Falgun, 2077 (10 March, 2021)

Third day of this training was centralizing on the English Subject basic teaching learning Materials
(TLM) link up
Instructor Kedar Dyola and Roster Trainer Shova Nepali lead the morning meeting which started by
wishing for peace and implementing the classroom management indicators like as News sharing by
participants, reminding to Job and Rules .
Presented detail information about the logos, checklists, ladders, group cards used in English subject
while doing activities like brain jam, group work, personal work, storytelling, chanting, painting, and
coloring.
Instructor gave detailed information about the logo used in English subject and what kind of activities
should be done in which logo. Logo wise activities like as bingo, sports, story, poem, song, drama,
writing on the board, matching, coloring, discussion and other activities were taught in groups and
individually.
Instructor taught how to evaluate students by mention daily record, CMD, learning barograph on how
to evaluate students in English subject?

Day: 4, - 27 Falgun, 2077 (11 March, 2021)
Fourth day of this training was centralizing on the Mathematic Subject basic teaching learning Materials
(TLM) link up
Instructor Chandra Shrestha and Roster Trainer Lila Tamang lead the morning meeting which started by
wishing for peace and implementing the classroom management indicators like as News sharing by
participants, reminding to Job and Rules and taught how to manage student portfolio? A file that stores
students' thematic learning activities. Informed that this portfolio should be prepared in person.
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Presented detail information about the logos,
checklists, ladders, group cards used in
mathematic subject while doing activities like
brainstorm, group work, personal work, playing
cards, matching, estimating, chanting, painting,
coloring, outdoor and indoor activities.
Instructor gave detailed information about the
logo used in mathematic subject and what kind
of activities should be done in which logo. Logo
wise activities like as bingo, sports, playing
card, shape hunting, story, poem, song, drama,
writing on the board, matching, coloring,
discussion and other activities were taught in
groups and individually.
Instructor taught how to evaluate students by mention daily record, CMD, learning barograph on how
to evaluate students in English subject?

Day: 5, - 28 Falgun, 2077 (12 March, 2021)
Fifth day of this training was centralizing on the EVS (Our surrounding) Subject basic teaching learning
Materials (TLM) link up
Instructor Dipak Rokka and Roster Trainer Naniram Dhital lead the morning meeting which started by
wishing for peace and implementing the classroom management indicators like as News sharing by
participants, reminding to Job and Rules and taught how to manage Book Corner? And what is
importance of Reading? Book Corner is a store that manages books in the racks and drawers so that
students have access to books that suit their interests and abilities.
It has helped to develop students' reading skills. Taught all the participants that everything can be
understood only through reading. After that informed about DEAR time. Set the fixed time for reading.
The intention is to Drop everything and read a book.

Presented detail information about the logos, checklists, ladders, group cards used in our surrounding
subject while doing activities like brainstorm, group work, personal work, matching, chanting, painting,
coloring and indoor activities.
Instructor gave detailed information about the logo used in our surrounding subject and what kind of
activities should be done in which logo. Logo wise activities like as sports, story, poem, song, drama,
writing on the board, matching, coloring,
discussion and other activities were taught in
groups and individually.
Instructor taught how to evaluate students by
mention daily record, CMD, learning
barograph on how to evaluate students in our
surrounding subject?
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One of the most important activities of our
surrounding is the Village Survey of Bee
Logos. First of all, by coordinating with 5 local
houses, the participants were informed about
the stages and usefulness of the survey and a
group was formed to take the survey to the local
houses. During the survey, information related
to the subject was collected by asking the
householder and drawing pictures. After visit
participants were prepared a report based on the
data collected during the survey and group wise
presentation of report.

Day: 6, - 29 Falgun, 2077 (13 March, 2021)

Sixth day of this training was centralizing on the social science and health Subject basic teaching
learning Materials (TLM) linkup.
Roster Trainer Rajendra Karmacharya lead the morning meeting which started by wishing for peace
and implementing the classroom management indicators like as News sharing by participants, reminding
to Job and Rules. After that sharing about the importance of Mother group. The main stakeholder in
education is parents; among them the role of the mother is even more important. Therefore, it is necessary
to form a group of mothers in all partner schools to discuss the learning and progress of students. Trainer
informed that it is necessary to form a mother group to mobilize the students to improve the school
regularity, health, day meal and homework.
Instructor Kedar Dyola presented detail information about the
logos, checklists, ladders, group cards used in our Science
subject while doing activities like brainstorm, group work,
personal work, and matching, estimating, testing, chanting,
painting, coloring and indoor activities. And gave detailed
information about the logo used in Social science subject and
what kind of activities should be done in which logo.

Roster Trainer Sannu Ahmed presented why is a balanced
diet important? What is healthy food? He provided information
on how to provide healthy food and first aid for children
Day: 7, - 1 Chaitra, 2077 (14 March, 2021)

Seventh day of this training was centralizing on sample school visit and Education Exhibition.
Deepak Rokka inspected the two MGML partner schools in Panchkhal with the intention of showing
all the participants the model school and its daily educational activities.
After visiting Palanchok Bhagwati in the morning, the participants were divided into two groups and
taken to Golmadevi PS and Jana Uddhar PS panchakhal for observation.
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After observing the morning meeting, class management and teaching methods, they returned to the
training center in a group work. Presented the good practices found during the observation.
The need for information technology is even greater in teaching and learning. Instructor Rohan Lal
Pradhan trained on how to use learning ICT. Trainer was taught the skills of searching for necessary jobs
on Google, sharing learning ideas on social media, distributing learning documents via email.
What is an educational fair? Instructor Chandra Shrestha gave training on how to do it.
Activities related to various topics were selected in this session. All participants were divided into 10
groups and requested to choose 1/1 activities. And the necessary materials for the activity were created
and prepared for presentation. Demo educational fair presented at the end of the session.

What is puppet show? How does a puppet show make learning effective in the MGML learning process?
Instructor Thakur Poudel lead the training based on the subject matter.
All participants were divided into 5 groups, hand puppets to 2 groups and stick puppets to 3 groups and
stories were given to all groups. Based on that story, taught to participants how to act with a puppet. At
the end, all the groups did presentation.
Day: 8, - 2 Chaitra, 2077 (15 March, 2021)

Eighth day of this training was centralizing on the schools' stakeholders CAS and creative art.
Roster Trainer Rajendra Karmacharya lead the morning meeting which started by wishing for peace
and implementing the classroom management indicators like as News sharing by participants, reminding
to Job and Rules. After that presented on the need and importance of cluster workshop.
Workshop is the task of conducting as training in the form of mobile meetings to solve the problems
encountered by the teachers. Trainer informed that it will be conducted as exposure visit as well as mini
training.
Kedar Tamang has facilitated about the evaluation of students in the MGML system. In this
session trainer was sharing about daily record system, CMD mention, term wise exam, CAS and mentions the
progress report in the MGML system.

Instructor Mohan Gautam facilitated the preparation of various drawings that can be made from paper
and painting. Trainer was taught to cut colored paper with the help of scissors and make flower. Trainer
taught to make different kinds of pictures with the help of different colors also.
Day: 9, - 3 Chaitra, 2077 (16 March, 2021)

Ninth day of this training was centralizing on the Educational planning, puppets and project work.
Roster Trainer Rajendra Karmacharya lead the morning meeting but overall meeting was conducted by
participants, which started by wishing for peace and implementing the classroom management indicators
like as News sharing by participants, reminding to Job and Rules.
Instructor Kedar dyola facilitated the planning of educational programs to be conducted in the school
throughout the academic year. What can be done? When to do it and who does it? The participants
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focused on the topic and plan has been prepared, similarly participants have also prepared a unit plan for
teaching learning and prepared daily schedule and lesson plan based on CMD.
What is puppet show? How does a puppet show make learning effective in the MGML learning
process? Instructor Thakur Poudel lead the training based on the subject matter.
All participants were divided into 5 groups, hand puppets to 2 groups and stick puppets to 3 groups and
stories were given to all groups. Based on that story, taught to participants how to act with a puppet. At
the end, all the groups did presentation.
After 10 days of face-to-face training, participants have to complete 5 days self-study based project
work. Out of 4 project works, 2 are mandatory and 2 are additional works. Preparing daily lesson plans
and conducting MGML classes and Action research are mandatory tasks. Instructor Deepak Rokka
facilitated on how to prepare these project works and how to prepare the report. The report was
requested to be submitted to the concerned training center within 52 days of assign the project work.

Day: 10, - 4 chaitra, 2077 (17 March, 2021)

Last day of this training was centralizing on the Project works and exhibition.
Roster Trainer Rajendra Karmacharya lead the morning meeting but overall meeting was conducted by
participants, which started by wishing for peace and implementing the classroom management indicators
like as News sharing by participants, reminding to Job and Rules.
All the participants arranged sitting plan for the demonstration of the activities prepared in the previous
class for the educational exhibition. They sat in their group and prepared for the performance.
The head of ETC, GNHA, the head of EEC, played and observed the exhibition.
Instructor Kedar did post test of all the participants. Post-tests on how many subjects were learned
during the training period showed a 38% increase in learning
10-day face-to-face training was concluded
under the chairmanship of Dipak Rokka
Executive Director of EEC. In the closing
session head of GNHA- Kedar Tamang, and
section officer- Bjoj Kumar Thakuri,
education chief- Madhav Sharma and chief
executive officer of Dhulikhel Municipality Purushotam Subedi was also present. The
Executive Director of EEC gave vote of
thanks. The head of GNHA and chief
executive officer of Dhulikhel Municipality
encouraged all the participants regarding the
effectiveness of the training.
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Post sessions
 Check the response journal prepared by the participants every day
 Based on the feedback given by the participants in the Response Journal, clarify the unclear
content and further improve the sessions.
 Summery meeting and review meeting had conducted every day and the end of the session too.
 At that time all instructors were discussed about the sessions and prepared the plan for next
sessions.
 After ending the program, training hall was cleaned and restored the training materials.
 All instructors have prepared the session report and sent to EEC office.

Successes and Challenges
Participants discussed their successes and challenges in a variety of key areas what they had learnt
in their school and trainings. Based on the response journal prepared by the participants each day, based
on the pre-test taken at the beginning of the session and the post test done at the end of the session, the
following achievements have been achieved.
Achievement:


24 participants were participated in the training



Participants came to know about Policy and practice of MGML methodology in Nepal



Acquired skills and knowledge about classroom management, materials development, Planning,
delivery, communication, record keeping and teaching learning on MGML methods.



Learnt about the importance, necessity and mobilization of mother group in MGML schools



Learnt about the importance, necessity and the process of cluster workshops



Coordination mechanism with school's stakeholders



Learnt classroom management indictors



Developed an action plan for implementation MGML

Challenges:



It is pretty challenging to bring a change in the mindset of few leaders towards training. Some
teachers were being very hard to be active, as they do not have the experience of such teaching
environment.
Some teachers have completed their active age level.
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Conclusion
It was fruitful program for teachers. Participants realized MGML methodology can
improve quality of education in community schools. All participants are ready to do something new and
better for schools by implementing MGML methodology. Participating teachers got assignment of project
work. After reaching their school, they should manage MGML classrooms and conduct teaching and
learning according to what they have learned in the training. Should participate in cluster workshops,
tteaching techniques, educational exhibition skills, ICT related skills that they have learned during the
training period should also be share to their school colleagues.

Where am I activity done by participants - during social subject
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Annexure-I (Program Schedule)

Intensive Training for Teachers on MGML
Phase- I (1 to 5 bases)
Exiting schools of Kavre and Dhulikhel Project
Day

Session I
10:00 - 10:30
10:31 - 12:00

Day 1

Registration and
Program
2077-10-16
Inauguration
Friday
Day 2
2077-10-17
Saturday
Day 3
2077-10-18
Sunday
Day 4

Pre- Test

Morning
meeting

Nepali LanguageTLM link and
logo wise activity

Morning
meeting
(My job)

English
Language- TLM
link and logo
wise activity

Morning
meeting
2077-10-19
(Portfolio
Monday
management)
Morning
meeting
Day 5
(Book corner
2077-10-20
management/
Tuesday
DEAR/ Reading
record)
Morning
Day 6
meeting
2077-10-21 (Mother group)

MathematicTLM link and
logo wise activity

Session II
12:01 - 13:30
Concept of
MGML
Teaching and
materials
introduce
Nepali
Language- TLM
link and logo
wise activity
English
Language- TLM
link and logo
wise activity
MathematicTLM link and
logo wise
activity

Our SurroundingTLM link and
logo wise activity

Our
Surrounding TLM link and
logo wise
activity

Social Art-TLM
link and logo
wise activity

Social Art -TLM
link and logo
wise activity

Break
13:31 - 14:00

Session III
14:01 - 15:30

Session IV
15:31 - 17:00

Snacks Break

MGML classroom
Management Tools
and MGML
Classroom Setup

MGML classroom
Management Tools
and MGML
Classroom Setup

Snacks Break

Nepali LanguageTLM link and logo
wise activity

Nepali LanguageTLM link and logo
wise activity

Snacks Break

English LanguageTLM link and logo
wise activity

English LanguageTLM link and logo
wise activity

Snacks Break

Mathematic - TLM
link and logo wise
activity

Mathematic- TLM
link and logo wise
activity

Snacks Break

Our Surrounding community survey

Our Surroundingcommunity survey

Snacks Break

Science - TLM link
and logo wise
activity

Health - TLM link
and logo wise
activity

Remarks
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Wednesday
Day 7
2077-10-22
Thursday
Day 8
2077-10-23
Friday
Day 9
2077-10-24
Saturday
Day 10
2077-10-25
Sunday

Use of ICT in
MGML

Snacks Break

Educational
ExhibitionPreparation

Educational
Exhibition- Practice

Evaluation
system (CAS)

Evaluation
system (CAS)

Snacks Break

Creative Art

Curriculum
mapping

Educational
planning

Educational
planning

Snacks Break

Puppet Making
and practice

Project works

Educational
Exhibition

Educational
Exhibition

Snacks Break

Post Test

Closing program

MGML sample school visit
Morning
meeting
(Cluster
workshop)
Morning
meeting
(lead by
participants)
Morning
meeting
(Rap up)
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Annexure-II (Participants)
S.N.

Project

Name

Designation

School

1

Shova Kumari Yadav

Teacher

Janauddar PS

2

Uddhab krishna Kharel

Teacher

Pratibha PS

3

Haripriya Regmi

Teacher

Purnasanjiwani
lankhanamai
bhairab SS

4

Dhrub p Dahal

Teacher

Binayak Bal BS

5

Bhimsen Gautam

Teacher

Shreekhandapur SS

Ganga Laxmi Shresha

Teacher

Shreekhandapur SS

7

Krishna B Bisunke

Teacher

Janakalyan SS

8

Asmita Lama

Teacher

Namobuddha PS

HT

Pushpanjali PS

Teacher

Kiranodaya BS

6

Exiting Kavre

Shiva Shankar
Chaulagain
Rupimaya Ghyaba

9
10
11

Ramhari Rayamajhi

HT

Sarswoti PS

12

Subhadra Timalsina

Teacher

Golmadevi BS

13

Toyanath Ghorasaini

Teacher

Devisthan SS

14

Kumari Lama

Teacher

Setidevi SS

15

Jeevan Tamang

Teacher

Devisthan SS

16

Urmila Sapkota

Teacher

Balmandir BS

17

Yoglaxmi Takhachhe

Teacher

Harisiddhi BS

Rajendra P Homagain

HT

Balchetana PS

19

Bhagawoti Shah

Teacher

Karthari SS

20

Sabina Sapkota

Teacher

Baljyoti BS

21

Sunita Pariyar

Teacher

Baljyoti BS

22

Kebal KC

Teacher

Mahankal BS

23

Tikanarayan Shrestha

HT

Shankheswori PS

24

Suvadra Chaulagain

Teacher

Bachhaladevi BS
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Dhulikhel
Project

Address
Panchakhal - 5,
Keraghari
Panchakhal - 5,
Pipalbot
Dhulikhel- 6,
Dhulikhel
Dhulikhel- 8,
Badalgau
Dhulikhel- 5,
Khadpu
Dhulikhel- 5,
Khadpu
Namobuddha 2, Buchakot
Namobuddha 11,Kurugaun
Chaurideurali 3, Sarade
Chaurideurali 3, Kafle
Roshi -3,
Shikharaambote
Dhulikhel - 1,
Devitar
Dhulikhel - 1,
Lamagaun
Dhulikhel - 2,
Rabi
Dhulikhel - 1,
Lamagaun
Dhulikhel - 7,
Addabazzar
Dhulikhel - 7,
Dhulikhel
Dhulikhel - 9,
Faskot
Dhulikhel - 7,
Dhulikhel
Dhulikhel - 7,
Dhulikhel
Dhulikhel - 7,
Dhulikhel
Dhulikhel - 11,
Fulbari
Dhulikhel - 12,
Shankhu
Dhulikhel - 9,
Fusredanda
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Annexure-III (Facilitators and monitors)
S.N.

Name

Facilitators and visitors Team,
Organization
Address
Subject/content
Dhulikhel
Dhulikhel
Mun
Dhulikhel
Dhulikhel
Mun
Dhulikhel
Dhulikhel
Mun
GNHA
Kathmandu
Evaluation/CAS

Remarks

1

Purusotam Subedi

2

Madhav Sharma

3

Bhoj Kumar Thakuri

4

Kedar Tamang

5

Chandra Kumar
Shrestha

GNHA

Kathmandu

Math/. Educational
exhibition

Instructor

6

Thakur Prasad Paudel

GNHA

Kathmandu

Nepali/ Puppet

Instructor

7

Kedar Dyola

GNHA

Kathmandu

Science/English/Educational
planning/ TLM introduce

Instructor

8

Dipak Rokka

EEC

Kavre

Social/Classroom
management/ Project work

Instructor

9

Sannu Ahmed

SFD

Kathmandu

Health

Instructor

10

Rohanlal Pradhan

GNHA

Kathmandu

ICT

Instructor

11

Ranjana Timalsina

Sindhupalchok

Nepali

Roster
Trainer

12

Gyani Shova Nepali

Kavre

English

Roster
Trainer

13

Lila Tamang

Kavre

Mathematic

Roster
Trainer

14

Mohan Gautam

Kavre

Creative Art

Roster
Trainer

15

Naniram Dhital

Kavre

Social

Roster
Trainer

16

Rajendra Karmacharya

Kavre

Morning meeting

Roster
Trainer

EEC

Visitors
Visitors
Visitors
Instructor
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Some Glimpse: During Orientation program

Closing ceremony

Ready to presentation of activities
in educational exhibition

Interview with householder - during community
survey
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Ready to presentation of
activities in educational
exhibition

Sharing about puppet showduring session.
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